Laurelhurst Clean-Up 2022
Laurelhurst clean-up will be held on Saturday September 17, 2022, from 9 a.m. to 3:00
p.m. at Laurelhurst Elementary School, located at 840 NE 41st Avenue, on Royal Court side.
We will be accepting:
Scrap wood: Engineered wood (plywood, oriented strand board, particle board),
laminated wood paneling, and painted, treated, stained or varnished wood may be include
with mixed bulky waste. Clean dimensional lumber may be recycled.
Electronics and Appliances: Any corded or battery powered electronics. Flat screen TVs,
computers, cell phones, lamps, stereos, kitchen appliances, air conditioners, will also take
gas lawn equipment, propane tanks and batteries. Absolutely no tube style TVs or monitors.
Household items:
Books
Clothing
Furniture
Reusable items we will attempt to repurpose
Because of the high risk of Asbestos, the following materials will not be accepted; This is
being taken very seriously as Metro has advised us that they can impose fines of more than
$5,000.
Flooring: vinyl tiles vinyl sheet, mastic (even if new)
Walls: Plaster, decorative plaster
Siding: cements sliding shingles “Transite”
Ceilings: acoustical tiles, “popcorn” and spray-on texture
Insulation: spray-applied, blown-in, vermiculite, pipe, HVAC and lagging
Electrical: wire insulation, panel partitions
Other: fire doors, fire brick, fire proofing
No construction debris:
Wall board
Insulation
Roofing

Also not accepted:
No yard debris
Refrigerators
Freezers
Hazardous waste-paint fertilizer, weed killer, oil, pesticides, other chemicals.
Metro has listed a few places on their website where they will be accepting
hazardous waste, please visit www.oregonmetro.gov.
Please feel free to call ahead if you have any questions. We would love for some of our
neighbors to volunteer in any capacity. Please contact to make arrangements.
A small fee of $20.00 will be charged for cars and $30.00 for pickup trucks, SUV’s and vans
Fee to be determined for: Trailers, large truck loads and walk ups.
If you have any questions, please contact (503) 449-5005 email: sharflores@yahoo.com
We are always looking for volunteers if you know of any school or youth group who
needs community service credit. We always feed our volunteers and give them dibs on reuse
materials.

Check the neighborhood website for updates.

